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I. SPEECH PRODUCTION 

A. OBSERVATIONS ON TONGUE CONTOUR LENGTH IN 
SPOKEN AND SUNG VOWELS 

B. Lindblom and J.  Sundberg 

Abstract 

Latera l  X-ray pictures a r e  examined showing the articulation of 
Swedish long vowels a s  produ.ced by a singer in speech and singing. 
Special attention i s  payed to the positions of the tongue root and the 
glosso-epiglottic fold and to their  dependence on articulatory pa ram-  
e t e r  such a s  larynx height and tongue shape. Given the information on 
t k  to~lgue dor  sum position and the larynx height the position of the 
glosso-epiglottic fold i s  shown to be predictable. A s  a consequence 
of this finding a rule  for the generation of pharyngeal vocal t r ac t  
shapes has  been developed. Also, e s t imates  of tongue contour lengths 
can be derived for a rb i t r a ry  vowel configurations. 

1. Introduction 

In a previous a r t ic le  an articulatory mcdel  of the vocal t r ac t  was 

presented(i) .  The model i s  capable of producing vowels given the values 

of sjx parameters :  tongue body position, tongue body shape or bulging, 

jaw position, larynx height, and the two variables describing the condi- 

tion of the l ip muscles .  The empir ical  basis  of the procedure for de -  

riving tongue contours consisted of la te ra l  X-ray pictures  of a subject 

producing steady-state Swedish vowels. This procedure included an 

ad hoc routine for generating a midsagittal  contour in the region of the 

tongue root using a distance measured between the back pharynx wall and 

the tongue root. This distance gave the anter ior  -posterior position of 

the epiglottis for  which a fixed contoxr was used. This contour was then 

adjusted along a vertical  dimension to agree  with any given position of 

the larynx. In the measurements  of formant  frequencies which were 

made with the aid of the electr ical  line analogue LEA, variation of larynx 

height was performed in a ra ther  crude fashion by simply al ter ing the 

number of length sections in the pharyngeal region. 

One purpose of the present  paper i s  to improve these procedures  and 

to bring them into closer agreement with physiological facts.  A second 

purpose i s  to provide a set  of data on how the length of the midsagittal  

tongue contour var ies  in vowel articulations and to establish some of the 

fac tors  that underlie this variation. Our interest  in this  parameter  
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derives from the fact that i t s  investigation may shed some light on the 

physiological constraints of speech production and that limiting the ex-  

tensibility of the tongue has  yielded some encouraging resul t s  in our 

attempts to model cer tain coarticulation processes  ( 2 9 3 )  

2. Measurements 

A set of la te ra l  X-ray pictures  of a subject producing eleven spoken 

and nine sung vowels was examined with respect  to midsagittal tongue 

contour length. These pictures  were the same a s  those used in ea r l i e r  

a r t ic les( '  ' 4). The subject was a trained singer. 

The tongue length was measured from the apex of the tongue tip con- 

tour to  the glosso-epiglottic fold. The data obtained in this way a r e  

presented in Fig. I-A-I.  Two important observations can be made. 

F i r s t ,  there i s  a rather  wide range of variations for  the different vowels: 

f rom 11.4 cm for a spoken r n  1 to 13.7 cm for  a sung r i l ;  thus a varia-  

tion amounting to about 20 OJo. Second, the tongue lengths pertaining to 

spoken vowels tend to be shorter  than their sung counterparts e.  g . ,  the 

tongue lengths for r i 1 and for P a 'j a r e  both 1.1 cm shorter  in speech 

than in singing. 

In a previous i n ~ e s t i ~ a t i o n ' ~ )  it was observed that male singers 

tended to lower their larynges in singing a s  compared with speech. One 

factor affecting the length of the tongue can therefore be assumed to be 

the vertical position of the larynx. The larynx height was measured in 

the following way. A coordinate system was devised the y-axis of which 

approximated the back pharynx wall whereas the x-axis touched the 

lower edge of the upper incisors.  Larynx height was defined as the d is -  

tance from the x-axis to a point on the middle of the glottis contour. 

The tongue lengths shown in Fig. I-A-1 a r e  plotted against larynx 

height in Fig. I-A-2. The data show considerable scat ter  indicating 

that the l a r y ~ x  height cannot be the only factor influencing the tongue 

length. A more  careful examination of the data points suggests that the 

tongue length i s  dependent on several  fac tors  in a ra ther  complex way, 

one of these factors  being larynx height. 

The larynx i s  attached to the glosso-epiglottis fold by means  of 

passive s tructures .  The vertical position of this fold can consequently 



OBSERVED TONGUE LENGTH ( cm ) 



LARYNX HEIGHT y,(cm) 

Fig. I-A-2. The tongue contour lengths given in Fig. I -A-I  
plotted a s  a function of larynx height. 
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be assumed to vary in a simple manner  a s  a function of larynx height. 

Using the coordinate system described above the vertical  position of the 

fold was a l so  measured.  In Fig.  I-A-3 the r e su l t  i s  plotted. It is seen 

that in a f i r s t  approximation this  vertical  position i s  l inearly dependent 

upon the larynx height. Thus,  in this subject, the vertical  distance be - 
tween the midpoint of the glottis and the fold i s  2 . 9  cm approximately. 

When the larynx is very low such a s  in the sung vowels r y,  u, 4 1, this 

distance increases .  This can be interpreted to indicate that the t i s -  

sues joining the larynx and the glosso-epiglottic fold a r e  stretched. 

Fig.  I-A-3 demonstrate s that the vertical  position of the glotto-epiglottic 

fold can be predicted given the larynx height. 

It appears  reasonable to assume that the horizontal position of the 

glosso-epiglottic fold should depend mainly on the position of the tongue. 

F o r  instance, when the tongue body has  a pharyngeal position, such a s  

in back low vowels, the glosso-epiglottic fold can be expected to have a 

m o r e  poster ior  location than when the tongue body i s  high and fronted a s  

in an Ti 1. The horizontal positions of the glosso-epiglottic fold and of 

a point situated a t  a distance of 11 c m  f rom the tongue tip along the tongue 

contour were measured relative to the y-axis of the coordinate system 

mentioned above. The relationship between these two measures  i s  i l-  

lustrated in Fig. I-A-4. It appears  possible to predict  the horizontal 

position of the fold given the tongue contour information with a fair  de-  

gree of accuracy. A horizontal displacement of the glo s so  -epiglottic 

fold of I cm i s  associated with a horizontal displacement of the point 

on the tongue dorsum of about 3 mm.  

An estimate of the length of the midsagittal contour of the tongue can 

now be made using the above resu l t s  and provided that we know the posi-  

tion of the larynx and the location of a fixed point on the tongue dorsum. 

relative to the maxilla and other fixed s t ructures .  The position of this 

point can be expected to vary a s  a function of both tongue and jaw move- 

ment. To derive the tongue length est imates  we have computed the posi-  

tion of the glosso-epiglottal fold using the larynx and tongue dorsum 

dependences established above. We have then connected the point on the 

dor  sum with the glosso-epiglottal fold by means of a straight line. A s  - 
suming that the location of the anter ior  11 crn of the tongue contour i s  



TONGUE ROOT HEIGHT, y2 (cm) 



HORIZONTAL DISPLACEMENT OF POINT 
ON TONGUE CONTOUR, x, (cm) 

Fig.  I-A-4. Relation between horizontal  locations of the glosso-epiglottic fold . 

and a position 11 c m  f r o m  the tongue tip and the tongue dorsum. 
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known we find that the straight line approximation of the poster ior  pa r t  

of the tongue contour - which in some cases  exceeds 3 c m  in length - 
yields fairly good resu l t s  in comparison with the observed contour 

lengths. The maximal  e r r o r  amounts to 6 mm.  4 m m  is the maxi-  

mum e r r o r  due to the straight line approximation of the tongue root 

contour. 

The resu l t s  reported above allow the generation of t racings of la t -  

e r a l  X-ray pictures where the larynx height i s  varied systematically 

in an  articulatorily real is t ic  fashion. The procedure would be a s  follows: 

I )  Define the vert ical  position of the glottis. 

2)  Calculate the vertical  position of the glosso-epiglottic fold using 
the relationship given in Fig. I-A-3. 

3) Compute the horizontal position of the glosso-epiglottic fold using 
the horizontal position of the point on the tongue dorsum a t  a c e r -  
tain distance f rom the tongue tip (Fig. I-A-4). 

4) Join this  point with the point a t  the glosso-epiglottic fold by 
means  of a straight line. 

5) Complete the generated tracing by inserting the epiglottis con- 
tour. 

Conclusions 

The length of the midsagittal contour of the tongue has  been shown 

to vary between 1 1 and 13.5 cm in a mater ia l  consisting of both spoken 

and sung Swedish vowels. We have t r ied to  show that a t  least  for the 

present  mater ia l  this variation can be accounted for  in t e r m s  of larynx 

height and articulatory pa ramete r s  that determine the position of the 

tongue dorsum (such a s  the mandible a s  well a s  those controlling tongue 

movement proper).  

Our investigation appears  to suggest that the tongue contour between 

the tongue tip and the glosso-epiglottic fold exhibits some elasticity. 

The tongue is somewhat stretched when the tongue tissue i s  ra ised and/or 

when the larynx is depressed. The site of this  spring-like property can- 

not be determined f rom our measurements  but anatomical considerations 

make it seem likely that a t  leas t  some of i t  should be attributed to  the 

poster ior  portions. Also the t issues joining the glosso-epiglottic fold 

with larynx can be compared to a spring. However it appears  to be 

stiffer than that of the tongue issues.  
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